
THE YOUNG FOLKS.

Tlio Tlirco Simlic I.cuves.
Tknwi m. ... .

uimblo to Toed his mil V firm nnv Imirrnr
so tho son said, "my dear fatlior, overy.
thing goes badly with yon, and I ntn a
burdon to you j I would rather go away
and try to cam my own bread." Ho
tho father gavo him hU blessing, and
took loavo of him with great grief. At
that tlmotho King of a powerful cm.
plro was at war, and tho youth taking
Borvlco under him. wont with htm tn
tho field. When ho camo in sight of
ma enemy, uamo was given and ho
was In great peril, and tho arrows Hew
bo fast that his comrades fell around
him on nil sides. And
tain was killed tho rest would have, tak-
en to flight! but tho youth stepping
lurwaru, spoKo to tuem courageously,
exclaiming, " Wo will not let our fnth-crlan- d

bo ruined 1" Then tho others
followed him, undepressed on so fur-
iously, that thoy routed tho enemy. As
soon as tho King heard that ho had to
thank tho youth for tho victory, ho rais-
ed him above all tho others, gavo him
great treasures, and mado hini llrst lu
Ills kingdom.

Now tho King had a daughter who
was very beautiful, but sho was also
very whimsical. Sho had mado a vow
novcr to tako a lord and husband who
would not promise, If sho should dlo
first, to lot hlmsoir bo burled alivo
with her. "Does ho Iovo mo with all
his heart?" said sho: "what uso to
him, then, can his llfo bo afterwards?"
AUho samo timo sho was prepared to
do tho samo thing, and if her husband
should dlo first to descend with him to
tho grave. This vow had hithorto
frightened nway all suitors, but tho
youiu was so taken with her beauty
that ho waited for nothing, but imme-
diately asked her in marriago of her
father.

"Do you know," said tho King,
"what you must promiso?"

"I must go with her Into tho grave,"
ho replied, "if I survive, her; but my
iovo is so great that I mind not tho
danger." Then tho King consented,
and tho wedding was celebrated with
great splendor.

For a long timo they lived happily
and contcntcd'wlth ono another, until
it happened that tho young Queen fell
grievously sick, so that no physician
uouiu cure ner. Wiicn sho died tho
young Princo remembered his forced
promiso, and shuddered at tho thought
of laying himself alivo in tho grave ;'
but therowas no escape, for tho King
had set watchers at all tho doors, and it
was not possiblo to avoid his fate.
When tho day camo that tho body
should bo laid in tho royal vault, ho

was led away with it, and tho door
closed and lockod behind him. Near
tho coffin stood a table, having upon it
our lights, four loaves of bread, and

four bottles of winoj as soon as this
supply camo to an end ho must dlo of
hunger. Full of bitterness and sorrow,
ho sat down, eating each day but a little
morsel of bread, nnd taking but ono
draught of wino; overy day ho saw
death approaching nearer. Whilst ho
thus sat gazing beforo him ho saw n
snako creeping out of tho corner of tho
vault,which approached tho dead body.
Thinking that it camo to feed on tho
body, ho drew his sword, and exclaim-
ing, "So long ns I llvo you shall not
xoucnjierj" 110 cut It in threo pieces.
After a whilo another snako crawled
out of tho corner ; but when it saw fho
other lying dead it went back, and

soon with threo green leaves in
its mouth. Then it took tho threo
pieces of tho snake, and, laying them
together so as to join, it put ono leaf on
each wound. As soon as tho divided
parts were joined tho snako moved and
was alivo again, and both snakes hast-
ened away together. Tho leaves re-

mained lying on tho ground, and tho
unfortunato man, who had seen all,

himself whether tho miracu-
lous power of tho leaves, which had

a snuko to llfo. might not help
him. So ho picked up tho leaves, and
laid ono on tho mouth of tho corpso of
his wife, and the other two on her eyes;
nnd ho had scarcely dono so when tho
blood circulated again in tfco veins, and
mounting into tho palo countenanco,
flushed it with color. Then she drow
her breath, opened her eyes, nnd said,
"Ah.whero am I?" "You aro with
me, dear wife," ho replied, nnd told her
how everything had happened, nnd
how ho had brought her to llfo. Then
ho helped her to somo wino nnd bread ;
and, when licr strength bnd returned,
she raised herself up, and they wont to
tho dqor, and knocked and shouted so
loudly, that tho watchers heard them
nnd told tho King. Tho King camo
down himself and opened tho door,
nnd there found them hnth nltvn nrwl

Well.nndho rejoiced with them that
their troublo had passed nway. Hut
tho. young Pjlnco took away tho threo
Bnako-leave- s nnd gavo them to his ser-van- t,

saying, "Preservo them carefully
for mo, and carry them with you nt all
times. Who knows in what necessity
they may not help us?"

A ehango, howovor, had como over
tho wlfo after sho was restored to llfo,
and it was as if all Iovo for her husband
had passed out of her heart. And when
somo littlo timo after, ho wished to
mako n.voyago over tho sea to his old
father, nnd thoy had gono on board tho
ship, sho forgot tho great iovo and fldel-It- y

which ho had shown, and through
which ho had saved hcrllfo, and dis-
closed n wicked plan to tho Captain.
"When tho young Princo lay asleep, sho
called up tho Captain, nnd taking tho
sleeper by tho head, whilo ho carried
mo ieet, tnoy tnrow tho Princo Into tho
sea. And as soon as tho ovil deed was
uonosiiosald to tho Captain, "Now let
ua return homo, and say ho died on tho
voyage. I will so praiso and commend
you to my father that ho shall glvo you
to mo in marriago, and you shall sit ns
his heir." .

But tho faithful servant, who hud
seen all unremarked, let looso a littlo
boat from tho ship, nnd getting in it
himself, rowed after his master, and lot
tho betrayers sail away. Ho fished tho
dead body up again, nnd, by tho help
of tho threo snako-Ieave- which ho
carried with him, ho brought It happily
to llfo ngaln, Then they both rowed
nwoy with nil their strength day and
night, and their littlo boat glided on so
fast that thoy arrived beforo tho others
at tho old King's palaco. Ho marvelled
to seo them return alone, and naked
what had happened. When ho heard
of tho wickedness of his daughter, ho
said, "I can scarcely bellovothat sho
has dono such ovil ; hut tho truth will
eoon como to light." Then ho undo

them both iro IiitfrtfiBccrct chnmbcr.
nntl kocii tlinnsolvos prlvnto from
ovorylwdy. Boon nrterwnrdu tho Brent

esse! cnnio sailing up, nntt thogodlcs3

sorrowful countenanco. "Whv nro von
returned nlono?" ho naked. "Whero
is your husband?" ''Alius 1 dear fath
er." lio rcnllml. "I return linnwi
groat grief, for my husband was sud
denly ttiKon III during tho voyage pud
died; and if tho good Captain had not
given mo ids nsslstanco it would havo
gono icrriuiy witn mo ; no was present
at my husband's dcntli, and can tell
you nil about it." Tho King said, ".T

will bring tho dead to life," nnd open-
ing tho chamber, ho bado tho Princo
mid his servant both to como forth. As
soon ns tho wlfo perceived her husband
sho was struck as if by lightning, nnd,
falling on her knees, sho begged his
pardon. But tho King answered, "For
you thero Is no pardon, llo was ready
to dlo with you, and gavo you llfo
again; but you havo consplrod ngainst
him in Ills sleep, nnd shnll rccelvo your
duo reward." Then sho was put, with
her nnmtmnlnn In rrlinr. nn hnnnl n
ship which was plorccd with holes, and
drawn out into tno sea ; nnu tney soon
sank beneath tho waves.

FARMER'S COLUMN.

Wcstrojliig- Sorrel.
Among tho best methods to rid the

soli of sorrel is to plow tho land in mid
summer. Ilenco n crop of buck-whe-

sown in July Is very effectual. A crop
of rutrt Imn-.is- . smrn In flin snmn month
and kept clean with tho hoe, is perhaps
n still better destroyer or sorrel. Plow-
ing tho ground early in tho Spring or
into in tho Fall has not much effect in
destroying sorrel, becauso then is tho
timo of its actual growth; and if its long
stringy roots, Just growing under tho
surfneo of tho ground, bo cut with tho
plow nnd scattered about by tho har-
row, it will havo a tendency to spread
rather than tosubduc. Llmoisrcputed
an effopltml ilr-s- rnvor nf snrrnl. whlpli
is, no doubt, correct; but when tho ro- -

quirca quantity or limo is applied to
tho soil to kill sorrel,wIll it not destroy
other vegetation and injuro tho land for
raising subsequent crops? Sorrel will
grow luxuriantly through inches of
lime, anil limo soomimrlv has littlo to
do with destroying this post to good
fanuimr. if snrend on land in nrdinnrv
quantities, which creates a doubt in tho
minus oi many larmors whether chom-ist- s

may not bo mistaken in prescribing
limo as n destroyer of this weed. Many
havo no belief in tho actual existence
of sour soils, for sorrel will grow in
common garden soli in tho midst of
other nlanfs. which renders (hn urn.
sumption almost positive, that it is not
tho absence of limo which permits its
crowtli. But theso nicn nnlnts nml
chemical discussions wo farmers should
lcavo for chemists to dccido,aud depend
upon thorough cultivation for tho de-

struction of this nest, tho snmn im u--

do for other noxious weeds nnd liliint.s.
The best plan wo know to kill sorrel, is
to stir tno ground, harrow out tho roots
and exposo them on tho surface in hot
dry weather in r; and if
farmers will try this experiment, and
put limo on tho laud when it is needed
to raiso cereal crops, they will learn
that EOrrel is llko all othi-- r wnnls nml
useless plants, and will succumb to su-

perior cultivation. Cor. Journal of the
Farm.

Suit for Domestic Animals.
TIinnnnnMfv nor, hpnil. nml thn nrnn- -,A j !

or way of administering salt to our do
mestic animals, and also tho question
whether they should havo salt at all,
wo observe is still lmlnrr iliipnssril. nnd
going tho roundsof tho agricultural pa
pers.

Practical pxiicrlnnr-- lias Innc since.
settled theso questlons.and wo think no
6tock or other farmer, who has over
tried it, will resort to any but tho

plan, of having a lump of
rock salt ncccsslhln In Htnplr nt.nl! times.
Itshould be in thohorseandcowtrouerh
in tho sheep and barn-ynr- and in tho
neiu. They will then take as much as
thoy want, nnd naturoprompts no more.
xaiten in mis way, it will promoto ap-

petite, good health, and thrift, and no
diarrhoea or other discaso will result, as
thev often do when eivon nt suppMpiI
times nnd in largo quantities.

Salt is not a food but n condiment.
Tho human system requires somo salt
In food; but wo imagino if a teaspoon- -

iui or otner quantity was put beforo a
man onlv at certain times, anil nnrlmns
when his nppctlto did not prompt tho
uso of it, it would do no good. Wo
think tho samo rulo applies to our do-

mestic animals; but by nllowlng them
freo access to it, they will nover tnko
moro than enough ; nnd what thoy do
tako Will Tiromoto thrift, nml imilrwf Iv
ward otr diseases to which tho ilcslt is
heir.

Bock-sal- t can bo nrocured in lnron
lumps weighing 10 to 0, 30, 10 lbs. eacli
at auout two mm a nan cents per pound.

New England Homestead.

How to ratten si Pour Horse.
manv uood horses devour lartro rmnn- -

titles of grain nnd hay, and still contln- -

uo thin anil poor. Tho food eaten Is
not properly assimilated. If tho usual
feed lias been unground grain and hay,
nothing but n chnmro will effect-nn- iln- -

slrablo alteration in tho nppearanco of
tho animal. In ease nil inp.nl pnnnnMm
obtained readily, mlnglo n bushel of
naxsced with a bushel or barloy, ono
of oats, and another bushel of Indian
corn, and let it bo ground into n flno
meal. This will bo a fair proportion
for nil his feed. Or. tho
oats ami corn In caunl nnm.tm p3. trlntf
first bo procured, and h part of

o mingled with it when tho meal
is sprinkled on cut feed. Feed two or
threo quarts of tho mlxturo threo times
unity witn n pecK or cut nay and straw,
If tho horso will cat thonmountgreedl
Iy, let tho quantity bo gradually in
creased, until ho will cat four or six
quarts at overy feeding, threo times n
day. So long nstlio animal will cat tills
allowanco, tho quantity may bo
Increased n littlo overv dav. Tint nvnhi
thopracticoof allowing n horso to stand
nt mo racir wen iiuea witn hay. In or-

der to fatten n horso that has been run
down In ilesh, tho groom should bo
very particular to feed tho animal no
moro than ho will eat up clean nnd lick
his manger for moro.

In water and strain through conrso lin-
en, and then odd n littlo of spirits of
wino. Evaporato it to such n consist-
ency that wlion cold It will bo dry nnd
hard. Thin will imi.i iim,,
common glue, nnd Is much preferred.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
TV U E KIDNEYS,

Tho Kidneys nro two la number, situated nt
tho upper part, ot tho loin, surrounded liy f.tt,
nnil consisting ot threo parls, vl V tlio Anterior,
tlio Interior, mut tho Interior,

Tho anterior nbsoihs, Interior consists of tis-

sues or velm, which servo nsn itcposli fur tlio
utlno mnl convoy It lo Iho uxtcrior. Thoc.tter-lo- r

Is n conductor nlw, terminating lu n sluglo
tube, nnit culled Iho Urcler. Tlio ureters nro
connected with the bladder.

Tlio Madder Is composed of vnrlons coverings
or tissues, divided Into parts, vl?..: tho Upper
tho Lower, tho Nervous, nud tho Mucous. Tho
upper expels, tho lower retains. .Many havo a
Ucslro to urlnato without tho nbllltys others
urlnato without tho nullity to retain, This fre-

quently occurs lu children.

To euro thojo affections, wo must brills Into
action tlio muscles, which nro engnged in their
various functions. It they nro neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

Tho reader must also bo mado nwnie, that
however slight may bo tho attack, it is suro to
nfTcct tho bodily henltli nnd mental powers, ns
our flesh nnd blood aro supported from theso
SOU! ccs,

Uout, ou Itn eu.m atism. Pain occurring in tho
loins Is IndlcAtlvo of Ihonbovo diseases. They
occur In persons disposed to acid stomacli nnd
chalky concretions.

The CIiiavel. Tho gravel ensues from neg-

lect or Improper treatment of tho kidneys
Theso organs being weak, tho water is not ex-

pelled from tho bladder, but allowed to remain ;

It becomes feverish, nnd sediment forms. It Is
fiom tills deposit that thostonols fonnod, and
grnvol ensues.

Dnoi'sv is n collection of water in somo parts
of tho body, and bears different, names, accord-
ing to tho parts affected, viz,: when generally
diffused over tho body, It Is called Anasarca ,

when of tho abdomen, Ascites ; when of tho
chest, Hydrothorax.

I rTiiEATjiENT. Hclmbold's highly concentrated
compound Extract liuchu Is decidedly ono of
tho best remedies for diseases of tho bladdert
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma-
tism, and gouty affections. Under this head wo
havo arranged Dymrla, or dimculty and pain in
passing water, Scanty Secretion, or small nud
frequent discharges of water; Strangury, or
stopping of water; Hematuria, or bloody urlno ;

(lout nud ltheumnllsm of tho kidneys, without
auy chango In quantity, but Increase in color.or
dark water. It wns nlways highly lecommend-c- d

by Iho lato Dr. riiyslck, In these affections.

Tills mediclno Increases tho power of diges-
tion, nnd excites tlio nbsorbcnls into healthy
excrclso by which tlio watery or calcareous dep-

ositions, nnd nil unnatural enlargements, ns
well as pnln nnd Inflammation nro reduced, nnd
it Is taken by men, women, and children. Di-

rections for uso and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 23, 1M7.

11. T. iiei.miiold, Druggist:
DeaiiBiii I havo been n sufferer, for upwnrd

of twenty years, with gravel, bladdor, and kid-
ney affections, during which limo I havo used
various medicinal preparations, nud been under
tho treatment of tho most eminent Physicians,
experiencing but little relief.

Having (.ecu your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my lamlly physi
cian In regard to using your Extract Iluchu.

I did this because I had used nil kinds of ad.
vertiicd remedies, and liad found them worth
less, and, some qulto injurious; inf.ict,Idcspalr.
ed of ever getting well, and determined to uso
no remedies heieaftcr unless I knew of tho in.
gredlents. It was tills that prompted mo to uso
your romcdy. As you advertised that it was
composed of bucliu, cubebs, nnd Juniper berries,
it occurred to mo nud my physician ns nu excel
lent co inblnatlon, nnd, witli his nd ice, nfter an
examination of tucnrllcle, nnd consultlngogaln
with tlio druggist, I concluded to try It. I coiu- -
m enced Its use nbont eight month ago, nt which
timo I wns conllnedto my room. From the llrst
bottle I was nstonUhid and gratified at tlio ben
eflcial effect, and after using It threo weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much llko writing you
a full statement ol my cato nt that time, but
thought my Improvement might only bo tern.
porary, nnd therefore concluded to defer nnd seo
If It would effect a perfect cure, knowing then it
would bo of greater value to you and moro sat-
isfactory to me.

I nni now able to report that a cuio is effected

ner using tho remedy for flvo mouths.

I havo not used any now for threo months,
and leel as well In all respects as I ever aid.

Your Buclm being devoid of nny unpleasant
tasto and odor, a nlco tonic and Invlgorator ol
tho system, I do not mean to bo without It w hen- -

over occasion may require Its uso in such affec
tions.

II. JICCOKMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. Mccormick's statiitacut,
ho refers to tho foltowlni: gentlemen:

Hon. Wm. UiciLEit, evGoveruor, Penusyl- -

vaula.

Hon. Tiios. II. Flouence, Philadelphia,
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J, B. Black, Judgo, Philadelphia,
Hon. 1). It, PoiiTKit. cx.Oovernor, Teuusyl.

van la.

Hon. F.I.1.IH Lewis, Judgo, Philadelphia,
Hon. It. C. OuiEit, Judgo, United States Court,
Hon. O. W. WoonwAlii), Judge, Philadelphia,
Hon. W.A. PoitTEii.Clly Solicitor, l'iilladel- -

pliiu.

Hon John Hioxeh, California.
Hon. K. Hanks, Audllor Genera), Washing.

ton, D. U.

And many others, If necessary.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere
Ilowaro of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's,
Take no oilier, PmcE S1.23 per bottle, or 0 bot
tles for NUO. Delivered to any address. Do,

scribe symptoms iu nil communications.

Address H.T. HF.LMD0LD, Drug and Chemi

cal Warehouse, 691 Broadway, N. Y.

NONE ARE GENUINE

UNLESS DONE UP IN

STEEL -- ENGRAVED WltAPFER,

with of my Chemical Warchouso, and
signed

H, T. IIELMEOLD.

11170-l-

Rail Roads.

T ACICA WANNA AND HLOOMS-J-
UUIKI UAiI.ltOAl)

On nnd n..r July 0, WO, Passenger Trains will
run ns follows!

Going North, Going Honth.
Arrlvo Arrlvo Invo Leave
p.m. n.m, p.m. a. in,

Scrnnton s.W lino :i..'io 7.10
Lcavo

Pltlslnn S.1I 11.12 :i.nt 7.14
KIiiksIoii 7.l II. hi l.r. M'i
Plymuuih ?."i I0.,'m l.m H.'JI

Hhlckslilniiy..,. 0..W u.rai fi.17 i'.ri
licrwlck .KM km i.l'i ft.'U
llloom , 11.11 II. is 1II.U7

Dauvillo 1.50 7.13 (I.M 10.11
Leave Lcavo Ariivo Arrlvo

Norlh'd 4.11 0.10 7.M 11.3)
Cnunocllon mndo ntHrranton by tho 10.10 a.m.

trnt'i for Uicnt llend, lllnuhnmtou, Albany nud
nil points North, Hist nud West,

D.T. HOUND, Sup'l.

QATAWISSA RAILROAD.
170. SUMSlElt AlltlANGEMENT. 1S70,

Passenger Trains on tuts road will run ns fol-

lows :

Mall Soith. STATIONS. JfiiH --VorW
Den, 8.13 n.m

" 6.15 " Muncy. Dep. 6.23 "
" IVW " Milton. ' 4.10 "

10.10 " Dauvillo. " 4.W '
" 10.30 " Unpen. " 3.10 "
" 10.IJ Cntnwlssn. " 3.32 '
" 11.17 " ltlngtowii. " 2.2,5 "
" 12.iElp.tn, Summit. " 1.50 "
" J2.M " Ounltake. " 1.40 '
" 12.40 " E. Maliony .Tunc, " l.an "

2.1,5 "Dlno.Tamnoua. Dine. I. lo
" 4.2.5 " "Heading. 10.40 n.m" 3.13 " Potlsvtllo. " 11.30 "

Arr. 0.43 " Philadelphia, " (US "
" 1.23 "dlno Mnuch cntiulc, dine" 2.00 p.m,
' 2.53 " Ucthlehem, 12.10 '

" 0(3 " Plilla, via- Uethlchom, " 0.55 a.m.
' S.20 " Huston, " 11.13 "

Now York, ft, Liberty st" 0.05 " via L. A H. It. It. ' n.oo '
(i,03 " L. Valley It. It. " 0.50

' B.M n.in. llostou, " 0.1X1 p.m
Passengers taklrg tho 8.15 train from William-spor- t,

will havo two hours In Now York, lor sup-
per, and arrlvo In ltostou nt 5.S0 a.m., cloven
hour- - lnadvnnco of all other routes.

New day coaches accompany all trntns be-
tween Wllllamsport, Few York nud Philadel-
phia.

Trains run through by daylight.
GEO. WEU1I, Supt.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL-
WAY.

on and niter Juno 12th 1S70, Trains will
lcavo Susnunv as follows :

NOUTIIWAUD.
5.35 A.M., Dally to Wllllamsport, for Elmlrn

Cmiaudalgun, llochcstcr, Uullalp.Suspcu&lou
Bridge, nnd N. Kalis.

3.10 p. Jr., Dally.fexcept Sundays) for Elmlrn nnd
Buffalo via Erie Hallway from Elmlrn.

0.15 i: M., Dally, (except Sundays) for Williams- -

rn' TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
11. 13 A.M.Dally (exceptMouday's)forBaltimott

WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
11.23 P.M. IlnllyCoxreptSundny'BjforlJaltlnion

Washington and Pulladclphla.
El). S. YOUNG.

General 1'aRscuger Agent.
Ai.fueu It. Fiske, Geu'l Supt.,

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, &
LROAli.-Sumn- ier arrange-niun- t,

April 11,1670, Tinlns lcavo us loliows :
KASrWAltll. WESTWAltl).

Fx- -
Ac- - Ex- - Mnil STATIONS. r,n press
com, prras

Ac
com.

P.M p.ar. Via M. & E. Dlvis, A M. P.M,
Arl New York. Lv

01 Tl3 8.00 "U0
8.00 4.1U
8.15 1.23
8.10 1.50

11.23 7.33

0.00 M)
11.15 7,'JI
11.4! 7.30
11.5.1 .m
7.30 3.30
8.1.5 4,12

11.115 7.0.5
12.00 0,1),-

12,15 8.20
12.23 8.30
12.10 8.11
12.11 8.55
1.03

1.10 0.11
2.00 0..5S
2.10 lO.U-- l

2.30 10.21!
2.4l 10.:iS P.M.
3.20 0.00 8.30
3.10 0.15 0.10
3.40 0.21 0.23
1.01 0.33 0.50
4.20 0.51 10.30
4.30 10.12 11.00
4.57 10.30 U0O
6.15 10.17 12.35
5.30 11.02 l.tO

P.M. A,M, A.M.

Christopher St.-- ..
O.Oil llnbolcen
WW 1.10 New'ark
0.10, 1,01 Wnshlimton

via Cen. lilt, of N..I
....rsew l orK

icno 3.10 irvoi 1. ICT .V1
7.10 1"! ....Newllumnlon
6.18 12.17 uxiom

12.37 Brldircvlllo
fl.10 ....Philadelphia

R.I5 3.50 --Trenion
(..no 1.30 l'liilllmbnru
5.33 12.311 .Manunkii Chunk....
B.2SI 12.2, uciaware
5.11 2.(l .....Mount Bethel
8.02 12.5 Water Gap
1.51 1.3,1 .....Stroudsburg

ll.SS Sprngiiovlllo
II. IS llenryville
11.02 Oakland
hi. lil Forks
10.27 Tobyhanna
10.11 Gouldsboro
0.50, Moscow
0.10 Dunning .

0.10, Scrnnton
...Clark's Summit...

K.'Hl ...Abluston
1.53 8.11 Factory vllle
1.89 7.52 iticiioisonH
1.21 7M7 ,..HHopbottom

7.15 Montrose
1210 0.51 New Mllford
1235 0.30 .Great Bend
A.M A.M,

Trains do not stop nt Stations wliero tho Timo
Is omitted.

C'OKNECTIOSS.

At New liar pton with Central It. It. of N.J.Tho Mall mid l.'Anrcfcs trains eastward nnd west-wai- d
connect with trains lor New York, Eliza-

beth, Plnluileld, Somervillo nnd other stations.At Washington with Morris & Es,sex It. R.
Mall and Expiess trains make clove nud lcllablo
connections with trains for New Yorlc. Newark,
Moirlstown, Dover, Waterloo, llackcttstowu 4e,

At Manunka Chunk with Bclvldero Dclawnro
R. It. Close councctlous mo mado by Stall andExpress trains, with trains for Philadelphia,
Trenton, Phllllpsburg, Bolvldere, Ac. By Train
No. 2, passengers leuth Philadelphia via Cam-
den, by No. 4, via Kensington. Passengcis on
Nn. I.urrlvo lu Philadelphia lu timo to tako tho
11.30 p. m, train lor Baltimore and Washington.

At Scruuton Willi Lackawanna .iBlnomsburg
& Delnwaro & Hudson Rail Roads. Trains ou
theso roads connect with our trains lor Pittstou,
Wllkes-liarr- Berwick, Blooinsburg, Danville,
Oly phaut, Archbald and Carbondale.AtBlughamtou with Erie Hallway. Mall No.
I connects with Expiess Mull on I'.rlo Railway,
leaving nt8.12 p.m. with a sleeping coach at-
tached, arriving at llullalo nt 0.20 next morning.
Express No. 3 connects with a wny train lorOwego, Ithaca, nnd Elmlrn.

A Ibauy a HuMiuehauna Rail Road. Four trainsa day run each wny lictwcen Blughnmton nudAlbany. Ono leaves Blugliamton at 2.30 p. in.,nud arrives nt Albany nt 0.1) r. m.
Syracuse, Blnghamtou j. N. Y. R. R. Trains

fo r By racuso lca o nt 7 p.m. and 0.25 p. in. Trains
Irom Syrncuso arrlvo at 11. lo a. m.nml 8.30 p. m,
R. A. HENRY, W. F. IIALLSXEAD.

G eui Pass, nud Tkl. Agent. supt.

JEADINQ RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, May leth.isvo.
Great .Trunk Lino from the North nnd North-We-

lorPhlladelphla.New York, Reading, Polls,
villo, Tamaoua, Ashiaud, bhamoklu Lebanon
Alleutowu, Enston, Ephiata, Lltlz, Lancasler
Columbia,

Trains leave Harrlsliurg for New York, ns lol-
iows: At 6,35, 8.10 nud 11,25 n. in., and
2,50 p. m couucctlng with similar trains on
Fonnn. Rallioad, and arriving nt New York nt
12,10, noon, 3,50, 0,03 nud 10,00 p. m. respectively
Sleeping ears accompany tuo 6,33 and 11.23a in.
llnlus without chauge.

ltcturulni! I.eavu Now Ynrlr fit !1 on n.in. nn,i
12.00 noon nnd 6,00 p. m, liillndclphla nt 8,15
it. ju, uuu o.jj y. iu, nicepiug cars uccoiupauy
tho o,0u i.. m., uud 0,00 p.m., trains Irom N Y
without clianno.

Lenvo llnrrlsburg for Reading, Pottsvllie, Ta-
maoua, MlueisvUlo, Ashlnud, Mliainoklu tine
Grove, Alleutowu A Phlia'd.nts.lOn.ni.,

p.m., stopping ut Lebanon nud principal way
stations: tho 1,10pm, truiii cuuuectlng lor liill'al'otuvlllo and Columbln ouly. For PoltsvUle
Deiiuyiuiu iiaveu ami Auouru, via rjcuuyiiciii
nnd busrjuehnunn Railroad, leave Huriisburg til
3,10 p.m.

Enst Piilllsvlvnnlii Railroad trnlns lenvn Itrnil.
lug lor Alleutowu, Eiistou nnd New York ut 7.23
uwu a. in., i.'.i nnu i.n p. in. iieiuining, leave
.New oil; at o.oo a. in., 12.00 noon and 5.oj p. in.
itnw Li.uu.unu uvi.WU.JII, l.,J 11UUU, 1..U mil'
8.15 p.m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at
7,3ou.iii connecting with linlu on ijest
l'a. lullio.Rl rctuiuiug Irom Reudlugul,0r'15p.m
slopping at all stallous.

I'otlsvUlo ut 6.11iund 0.00 n.m. .nml 1' ! ivm
llerudoii in o.:ion. in., bhamoklu ut a.louud 10,10
u. iu., AlllUIIll in itvo u.iu, nnu noon iutlll.nnoy City ut 7.51 a. iu, nnd 7,17 p. lu. luuianua ul
8.3J a. m., uud 2,20 p, lu.lor Phlladelphlii mi,'
New York.

Leave Potlsvlllo via Schuylkill nud Susque-huuu- a
Railroad ut 8,15 a.m. lor llurrlsburg, iuij

12,05 noou, fur 1'lneUiovo and Treiuoul,
Reudlug Accommodation Trulu leues Potts- -

Vllln fit (I ,M l,Lu.u Itnn.lt,...., ..,,, ...
rlvlug ut l'hllndt Iphtu ul 10.20 a. in. Retuiuiu..leaves Phlhideliihlu nt 5,15 p. in., Kissing Head-
ing at 8.00 p.m., urrlvlugut l'otuvlllo ul O.lu p.m.

Pottstowu Actoinniouallon Tralmleav cs Polls.
miwu ni u,2j a.in. returning, leaves Philadelphiaat 4.00 n.iu.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at
i,.-- u.iu., umi p.ui, lor upuruia, unu, juiucas.
lir, Columbia, Ac,

Perklomeu Hull Road Tralus lcavo Perklomcn
Junction at 0,00 a. m., 3.0i A 5.30 p. m. returning:
leave Hcliweuksvllla ut 8.03 a.m., 12.13 noon, and
4.15 luii,, connecting with similar iiulus on
IteiultiiL' ltnllioad.

ColebiookdalBllallroad trains liavoPoltstowu
ut u.uu. in uiiiiii.2up. m.,returuiug leave jiouui
Pleasant ut 7,oound 11.2.5a. in., coimectlui WHO
similar trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester Vulley Rallioad Tinlns leave Bildgc-po- rt

at 8,30 u. m. and 2.05 mid 5.02 p. m. leluiulug.
leave Dowulugton ut 0.20 a.m., 12.45 noon uuu
6.15 p. m., eoiincetlug with similar trmus or
ReadliiK Rulln d.

On Sundays, leave Now York nt 5,00 p.m., Pull-plil- a

nt 8,00 u.m. and 3,13 p.m., (tho b.ou a.m. IrnlL
ruuulugoiily ioReudlUB;)leavel'otthville8,ooa.m.:

tV.Vt0'.'! nua u' " m. niid lijpim. !i
Piilladeiphla.

Commutation, Mileage. Kenton, School --u
I.xcurslon Ileitis to uud from nil points, at luucid rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds alloweach panntuger,
G, A. NICOLL8,

.General SuperluleudeulHeading, Pa., April 20 Wo.

gltOWN'S EAST FREIGHT
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO BLOOMSUUllU,

ntirl InlnrmA.llnln nnlm. r . . .........- .u.....u.. ,.WiM,n, uuuuk luiivurueu Willieuro uud despatch und ut low rales.
mi ,nuk' 110 ueuverea olJlltnora Co's. 811 Market bluet, For lull par.tlculus, apply to

AC ft'HUYLEll, Proprlelor.Aug. S.'C9.1f. It. R. Depot, Biujmilurg.in

JOB
PRINTING

.Neatly executed At Uii Office

H TO CURE CONSUMPTION.

Tim vifnoriiv of im. HcnnxcK'H
(IIU.AT WI;IH(MaNIX. Will jicnnlo never lenrn
to know tlintmlNenscil llvor ami ntnnmoh tiro
rnrlly illscano Iho Mitlru Hyfttcni? 'Ilio
rrlnclplm orotunmoicntotcnclillili.nml yet
thero nro Immlii'iln who rtdlculo tlio )len, niu
coiuinuo in mo courso winrn nimosi mcvunuiy
trlit)?i tlicni tircmniuu'ly to tho ttrnvo. Llvlntf
ni thomnjorlly of poopfo ilo, nt comjilolo vnrl
nnoc. with Iho InwHiir imturo, it mml ho nppnr-cn- t

1(1(111 111111,11111111-- or Inter, luituro will ro- -
vciifro hrrsclf. JIciico wo II ml Mint persons m
lnrlulffo to xeew In tho uso of very rich or Itult
cstlblu footl or IntoxlcnttiiK ilrlnkt. InvnrlaMy

inly n heuvy pennlty In tho end. Tho Moinnch
heroines (Unordered nnd lefuscn to net j tho liver
f.ilNto perform Uh function. tlyHpepsli nnd Its
nttendntit cvJIh follow, nntl Mill tho buffering In
dlvMunWpevsM In dinning to tho thoronuhly cx
jlmlca ident of tho pnit, i)r, HCIIKNCIC'S ined
Jellies nro reeommended to nil sueh. They hrna

iiro nndeertnln relief wherever they nrouico:
ndlvcitcd.nnd nil that Is nccevwuy to estnhllsh
their repiuntlon with every ntllnn mnimrwo-nmnlnth- o

I .in it Is nf.ilrnud ltiiiuirtlal trlnl ot
them, hetthoso whonrofilcentlenfon this point,
nnd who linvo permitted Interested persons to
pirjmllco Miem nKnlnt ihao now relehrnted
remedies tor (.'on sumption. tllscnrd thclrprcju
dices, niul bo governed hy too principles of ren
son nnd common ncno. If the svstcni Is dlsor
deroil depend upon it. In nlnocnses out often
tho sent of Mm cdsonter will bo found hi tho
fctonmch nml liver. Toelennso nnd luvlKornto
thoBtomnclinud tostlmulatothollver to healthy
nction, uso

BL'HI'CK'S MAKDRAKi: PILTjR Tho dnlly
Incrcnslngdernnmlfor theso pills Is tho bestcvf
deiieeof their value. Thousands upon thousand
of boxes nro sold dally, Why? Himply because
they net promptly nnd efllciently. Invalids who
may not Una it convenient to enll ou Doctor
Sl'liIlNCK lu person nio Informed that full nnd
coinpleto directions for uso nccompany each
paeltncttor tho

.MANDUAKH PILLS, IHJWIONIO HYtUU
AND HMAVi;i:i) TONid Theso medicines will
euro coiiRumptlon unless tho lungs nro no far
gono that tho patient Is entirely beyond tho
iiwjum iiiL'uirni iciiei.It may bo nked by thoso who nro not familiar
with tho virtues of thcf-- ereat remedies, "How
do Dr. faCili;NU(vy medicines cil'cct their won- -
derlul eurpH nf nMnltllll7',

Thonnswcrlsnrdmnlo one, They begin their
"inn uy uri 11111:4 i"" niuiuiicullcr nnd bowels into nn netlvo beartliy condi-
tion, it Is food that euros this formidable dis-
ease. KCIIKNCK'rtlMANnitAUllPII.I.S net nn
tho liver nnd tdnmneh, promoting secretion, nnd
removluf? tho bile and sllmo which hnvo result-
ed fiom tno Innctivoor torpid condition of those
ornnns, Bn 0f jl0 system Kcncrally, This sIhs-Els- h

stnto of tho body, nnd tho eonserjuent
of tho unhealthy substances named

prevent tho proper digestion of lood,nud.ns n
uaturnl cousequence, creates dlscnse, which re-
sults In prostrutlonnnd finally In death.

HCI!i:NCKH PULMONIC HiltUP nud
TONIC, when tnlccn rcBuInrly, mlnslo

with tho food,nid tho digestive organs, malco
cond rich blond, nnd ns n. natural cnnseniienee.

tvo ilesh nnd utrcngth to t.10 patient. Let tho
laculty say what it may. this is tho only trno
euro for consumption. Kxierleneohas i)roveil it
ucyoiio ino suaiiow 01 n iiouui.miu iiiousnnus
nro nlivo nnd well who n fewyenrs slueo
were icgardcd ns hopeless caes, but who wcro
induced to try Dr. Ht'lIKNCK'H remedies, and
wero rektni'ptl tn nprnimient health b tliclrimo

Ono of tho llrst steps tho physician should tako
with n consumptive patient Is to invigorate tho
system, Now how Is this to bo dono? Certainly
not bv ulvlnir medicines that exhaust nnd ener
vate medicines that Impair instead of improve
tho ftmcllous of tho digestive organs. Doctor
SUIIKNCIC'S medicines clennso thu stomacli nnd
bowels of nil substances which nto calculated to
irrltato or weaken them. They creatonnnppe-tlti- !

iirnnmtn lienlthCul dhrcstlon malco irood
blood, nnd, ns a conserjnence, they invlfiorato
nnd strengthen tho entire system, nnd more es-

pecially ihoso parts which uro diseased. If this
eunnot be done, then tho ea.se must bo regarded
ns a hopeless one.

Jf tho physician finds it Imposslhloto makon
imtient kekij iiunouv, if tho diseased jerson
cannot par tako of good nourishing food aud
properly digest it, It is impossible that ho can
ir.iltt In flrsli nnd KtrenL'tb! nnd It is cnuMlv lm
possiblo lobrlug n patient to this condition so
long ns 1 no liver is nuruencu wnii (iisenseci mie
und tho stomach laden with unhealthy slime.

Almost tlio lit Rt request mado to tho physician
bv 11 rnnsiimntfvn untleut is that ho will mo- -
scribe nudleines that will remove or allay tho
cough, night sweats nnd chills, which nro tho
suro attendants ou consumption. Hut this
should not bo done, ns thocough isonty an ell'ort
ornntuio torellco Itstir.nnd tho nlaht sweats
nud chills mo caused by tho diseased iungs. Tho
remedies ordinarily prescribed do moro harm
than good. They Impair tho functions of tho
sinmacn, impsuo iienuny oigesiiou, nun ngia-vnt-

lather than euro tho disease.
Thero is, niter nil, nothing llko facts with

which to substantiate n, position, nnd It Is upon
iaets that Dr. HUIIENCIC relies. Neurlv nil who
have taken his medicine in accordunco with his
dli ect Ions havo not only been cuicdol consump-
tion, but, from the fact that theso medicines act
with wonderlul power upon thodlgestivo organs
patients thus cured speedily gain llesh. Cleans-
ing tho system of nil impurities, they lay tho
foundation for n solid, substantial stiueture.
Uestorlng these organs to health, they create an
appetite. Tho iood is properly assimilated; the
quantity of blood Id not only Increased, but Is
made ilch und stiong nud iu tho faeoot such a
comiiuou 01 111c sybu-- an uisea.se must uo

1'ull directions nccomnntiv each of tho medl'
clues, so thnt It is not nbsolntely necessary that
patients should seo Dr. bCHKNCK personally,
nuiessiiiey uesue io navouieir mugs examine u,

this purpose he is nt his principal tlllee, No.
15 North Sixth HI., corner ol Commerce. Phila
delphia, every Saturday, from DA. M, until 1

1. Id,
Advlco is given without charge, but for n

iiiorougu examination wnn mo iicspnomuier
the ehnrtro ii f,5.

I'rieo of tho Pulmonic Byrup nnd Keaweed
Tonic each, HUM per bottle, or Si.50 a liair dozen.
Mandrake Pills 2o cents u box. For saleby nil
uruggisis. nprhu-i- y
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This iu tho most tboiough biooil purltlcryct
discovered, nud cures all humors from tho worst

to n common ErrpUon, IHmulca nnd
JUotchcs on the face, nnd scatti or rough tkiii, which
nro such annoying blemishes to many young
persons, yield to the use of a few bottles of this
wonderful medicine. From ono to eight bottles
euro kali Ithcum, J.Yjslpclas, Scald Jhuit, Jliiu;
ll'orm. lioils, Meal J.'rttplioni uf the &Ktn, Scrofula
Sores, Ulcers und" OunUr" in the Jtouthand atom
ach. It is n puro medicinal extrnct of natlvo
loots nnd plants, combining inft'rwoji.vNniuro'H
inoit Koverelgu cuintlvo piopcrties, which God
has Instilled into tho vegetablo kingdom for
healing tho sick. It lsn great icstorer for tho
strength nud vigor of tho system, Thoso whoare languid, sleenless.h.ivn ncri mix nun. rhpnxinun
or fenrs, or nny of the allectlous symptomatic of
icruMitsT, uuu convincing eviuenco 01 its
lestoiativo power upon trial. If you feel dull,
drowsy, debildated and despondent, havo frequent
Jlcad(icfictvwttti tastes badly in tho moinlug.fr-rcoulu- f

apjtctdc nnd tonaue coated, you nro sutrer-iu- g
Irom Ubrpld JAvcr or "Jldtoumcsi," In many

tildes 01 jAcr Lwij'ftiiHt oniy n pari 01 tueso
nro experienced. As a remedy for nil

such cases, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-ery lias no equal ns It ellects perlect cares, leav-
ing tho liver itiaiftiaml nnd hcattly. For thoeuro of Habitual Constipation ol tho Dowels It
isn never falling remedy, nud thoso who havo
used it for this purpose nro loud In Us praise.
In Jlronchhd, Throat and Lung DhcascsAt liks
produced mnny truly lemarkable cures, whero
other medicines had failed. Sold by druggists
nt 1.00 per bottle. Prepared nt tho Chemical
Laboratory of It, V, FIL'IICK, M. D

Jl'70-t- f Dullalo.N, V,

OKANCiEVILLE STILL AHEAD,
Tlio llllilerKlfrnpil rntmPflfiillv nimnniiMi ir.

tho l'unnliiK cmiiimililty that llicy aro a ilu lu
inu iiviu wiui iiiuir luiieuiuc lortuo uurvesio
167D.

THE NUW PENNSYLVANIA
TIinESIIEIt AND CLEANER,

Patented liy Adrian Cornell, villi Major's patent
.....iM.u u. mi FM'i'muuji iuiiiiiiut'ii, iu wuai every
l'ariecr ueeiU. It cmi'LIm iti.nt. it iirw ion r.i.iv
tested ami has iar exceeded the expectations of

n.iuiunu Bi'iuna iiimiaiiouv, II. lias UCCU
kuv i,i iu mi-L- i inu wains oi me I'lirill-i- t.

Wo luauiil.ieturii them, overbhol lor tleiid-ixiw-

uud undeihot lor lever powi'r. Thismachine can ho inailo lo do any desired amountof work. Is simple In construitiou, easy to
matiago and not llablo to Ret out of repair.They also continue to luauulacturo tho Cele-
brated

WHEnLEIPS ItAILVAV CHAIN,
HORSE POWER .0 THRESHER,
from tho original pattern,, Willi nn Improve-lile- nt in t ho power, whereby a ualn of 8 per cent.Iscllectcd.nud Blvpstliodeslled power lit Iromjllod Inches less tlcvatlou Mum the old Mile.They also attach
MAJOIt'S PATENT DOUBLE ACTING SHEET

IltON 1101TO.M HEPAItATOlW
to their maclilnes, nianufaclured only by themniid kecuied to them by letters patent fiom Win.M. Major. '1 hey also inauulacturo thu best andllslilet ruunliiL' Iver Poweis In thonhii Double and Muslo-deare- d Jacks, llavlnion hand n kixmI kiipply of well seasoned lumberof tho best mutiny, uud experienced workmen
lh'elraiuaeiilnes "mlmltttluri'i tul;y Buarauteo

SUPEHIOll TO ANY JIANUFACTUUED
S,,'',?rii.iAI,1 ,my'n to do Hioiib'wo liavu all tho orlitlnal palterns.llepalrlus donp at short notlco uud on icasoiia-bi- n

lerliis. Machines mid nt nstoiilihtnalylow )irlces nud cicdll ulven when desired.1 or lurlhcr particulars call on or address
SCHUYLER & LOW,

AOUICULTUIIAL WOIIKB, OltANQEVII.LE,
COLUJI11IA COUNTY, PA,

irS. ""jnuftcturo tho best and cheapest
lieam 1'lows lu tho Htale. iilsowason jacks, Iron kettles aud all kinds of workusually done lu Foundries and JliichlnoAll woi ; wairautcit and all kinds of coiluiry

produco taken luexcliauge.
f.

PHILOSOPHY OP MARRIAGE.-i- .'ft
N,Kw CouiiSF.oi' Lkctuuis, as delivered at

"1'i?ch."lon"d,AmUo""-'U'useui-i r?, L,11'",,n.u'' doors above Twelliu.PhllaUclplilii.cmbiaclnii the mbjcctsi How toLlvo mid What to Llu lorj
mid Old Akoi .Manhood Ucuerally liSvlewVK
'Iho cause ol Indliicstlouj l'latuleuconnd iicrv:Diseases Accounted for; ilurtlauo Phllo-- o

Mill-all- (onsldeud. These lectuus Ifoi wnrdea on riiclnt of 10 cents ni:Becietary of the Pennsylvania foMTtciiSfo
? !LA'!AT?l!fA'' "fHfcUJi, 3 Chtstuut St.,

Phlladelphui.l'tnusylvaulu,
Je'Jl'7U-l-

BUSINESS CARDS,
CAltDd.

LE'ITEU HEADS,
HILL HEADS,

PltOaitAMMES,
I'OSTEUS,

40., AO.
Neatly mid Cliennlv Prlnimi

From tho If test Stylos of Typo at the
UU1.U.31111AH orFicii

Dry Goods & Notions.

jyjTEW STOCK OP OLOTIIINa.

Frcih arrlvat of
HU.M.Ml'.H 0001)3.

DAVID LOWEN1IEUU

Invites atlenllon to Ills stock ot
CHEAP AND FASHIONAIILECLOTHINU.

Hi his storo on
Main Street, twoiloors abovo tlio American Hon e

llloomsburn, l'a.,
whero ho Im, Jtnt received from New.Yorkand
Plilladclpliln n full assortment of

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tlio most fashionable, (tillable, aud
liaudsomo

DllEIS GOODS.
contKtlng of

POX, SACK, llOCO, HUM, AND
COATS AND PANTS,

of all sorts, sizes ami colors. Ho lia, also replen-
ished his already largo stock of
FALL AND WINTEll SHAWLS,

HTHIPED, FiaUItED, AND PLAIN VESTSf
8HIIIT3, CKAVATS, STOCKS, COLIAllS1

HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,
SUSPENDEIIS, AND FANCY AIITICLES

Ho nas constantly on band a largo anil
assortment of

CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,

which ho Is prepared lo mako to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notice, nud lu the
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
and most of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWEMIY,
olo rery description, flnonud elican. His caseol
Jewelry Is not surpnsscdjlu thislplaco. Call nud
examine his general nssortmen of

CLOTHING, WATCHES, JEWELItt, AC.
DAVID LOWENBEHG.

C. 0. M A It R
liavojnstrecclvcdfrom tho eastern markets a
largo and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
OONSISTINd Of

Cnsslmers,
Jeans,

Host bleached .t
Itrown Muslins,

Calicoes,
Tickings,

Tablo Linens,
Cotton &

All wool flannels,
AC, AC,

A'good block of
Ladles dress goods,

Latest styles .1 patterns.
Splvcs of all kinds,

Good stock groceries,
(iucensware,

Stono ware.
Wood A willow ware,

Flour A Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Hoap for cleaning Tin,
Dross, Ac. Alt goods sold cheap for cash or pro-
duce.

Ho would call tho attention of buyers to his
well nnd carefully selected assortment which
comprises everything usually kept lu tho coun-
try, feeling confident that ho can sell them
goods nt such prices as will ensure satisfaction.

Nov. flM-t- r f. V. MAUIt.

B UY THE REST.

THE ItED LION BRAND,

BI ACE ALPACA
Is superior to nil others in color, quality aud
I'.'.V, IV ,JU 1UUIIUUUJJ- ,11,

M. P. LUTZ'S
Denier In Drv Goods ninl Xotlons. tn iim.f,inew builillng next to tho Couit llou-.e- , JlaluStreet, lllooiusburg, Pa. uiayl37u-tl- .

jyjILLER'S STORE.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF
SUMMER GOOIlH.

Tno subscriber has lust returned from tlio cities
nnu uuoiuer large nna select assortment of

FALL A1J11 WIMTPli nnnna
purchased in New York nnd Philadelphia at tho
owestflgnro.nnd which ho Is determined to sell
on ns moderato terms as can bo procured else
wuere lu.uiooiusuurg. ins stock comprises

LADIES' imiIKH nnmiu
of tho choicest stvlesnm! lntpst. rnciiie , ,!.
with n largo :nssortment of Dry Goods nud Gro- -
vo.ti.-a-,

tuusiuuiis oi tuo iouowiug articles
v.urpeis,

OU Clotlis,
Cloths,

Cassimere.s,
Shawls,

Flannels,
Silks"
White Goods,

Linens,
Hoop Skirts,

Muslins.
Hollowwaro

Qucensware, Unrdwarc
iioots nnd Shoes,

Hats nud Caps
Hoop Nets,

Umbrellas,
Looklng-Ulasso- i,

Tobacco,
Coffee,

Sugaro,
Teas,

ltlco,
Allspice,

Ginger,
Clnnamou,

Nutmegs
AND NOTIOSS (1K mi.i.v

In SUOrt. tlVCrvttllnir tlullnll., lrn, ( .

stores, to which no Invites tho attcutlou of thepubllo generally. The highest prlcowlll ho paid
..... tvuuuy I'luuucoiuoxcnnugo for goods.

B. 11. DULLER A SON,
Arcado Buildings, Blooinsburg, Va.

QONFEOTIONEltY,
tome Vmblle tfflWb"LiS,c'f,lll5' ftQU0"

FIRST-CIS- CONFECTIONERY STORK.
In tho building lately occupied by Fox A WebbWhero ho Is ,nri.nnr,tlr., . lr.,lui. n i.V...i.u.u.a.. ..I, JX.UUS Ol
PLAIN A FANCY CANDIE-j- ,

FRENCH CANDIES,
FOREIGN A DOMESTIC FRUITS

NUTS, RAISINS, AC, AC., AC,
I1Y WHOLESALE OB ISKTAIL.

in snort, n full assortment of all ijoods In... uu,iui.i, iiiui. vurieiy 01

DOLLS, TOYS, Ac.,
suitable for tho Holidays Particular attention

11 READ AND OAK EH.
of all kinds, fresh overy day.
CHRISTMAS CANDIES,

UUIHTMAS TOYS.
uaSute'odf "cllwl- - ani satisfaction will b
Woy. 22,1867. ECK1IART JACOIiS.

JEROHANDISE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Tomyfrleudsaud thepublle generally, that 1

DRY QOODS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, &0.
aro conslauliy ou hand and lor sale

AT IIAIITON'H OLD STAND
BLooMsuuna, by

JAMES K. EYFIl
rAUo. Solo Agent for"Ei.i.iB' iiiniir.

Xktlrri

fobH70-ly- .

gLATE ROOFING,
EVEny VAKIE.TY

MOST FAVORABLE RATF.fl.
J?,NoIH0MAS AND CASPER J. THOMAS

Dry Goods & Grocorios.

GRAND OPENING
(lllANIi lil'l.nir.ii
GRAND III'HNING
(IRANI) OPENING
GRAND OPENING

AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER MODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER (10011,4
FALL AND WINTER UOODH,

consisting ot
consisting nf
consisting of
consisting or
consisting or

DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
DRY MOODS,
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATH AND CAPS,
HATH AND UAPH,
HATS AND CAPS,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND K1IOEH
BOOTH AND SIIOEH,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTH AND SHOES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
UEADY-MAI1- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOT1IIMO,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOK I N 0 .ASH EH,
LOOKiNO-OLAHHE-

LOOKING-GLAS- S EH,
LOOKING-GLASSE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OHJt,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAIN1H AND OIIJS,
PAINTS AND OUH,
PAINTS AND OILS,

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,

(lUEENSWARE
(ilJEENHWARE,
liUEENSWARE
UUEENHWARE,
UUEENSWAIIE

HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE
TINWARE,

SALT,
HALT
HALT
HALT,
HALT,

FISH,
FISH
FISH,
KITH
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND HEEDS,

AC, Ac.

AT
MrKELVY, NEAL fO.'H,
McKElA'Y, NEAL CO.'H,
Mck'ELVY NEAL CO.'H.
McKElA'Y, NEAL CO.'H.
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.

Northwest corner ot Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of .Main nnd Market Streets,Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,Northwest rornfr nf Main nud Market Streets,
Northwest comer of .uuiu uuu iuuruci, nirceis,

HLOOMSBURG, 1A
BLOO.MH11UIU1, PA
BLOO.MSHURO, PA.,
11LOO.MH11URO PA.
BLOOMHUIIHG, FA.
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS
IRON AND NAILS.
IRON AND NAILS
IRON AND NAILS,

lu largo quantities and at reduced ratCB, alway

Miscellaneous.
TVT K W COAL YARD.xy The undersigned respectfully Inform thocitizens of llloomsliurp and Columbia county,
that they keep all tho illlleient numbers ofstovocoal and selected lump coal for smlihlng purpo-
ses, on their wharf, adjoining M'Kelvv, Neal A
Co s with n good pair of Bnll.ilo scaleson tho wliaif, to weigh coal, hay, nnd straw.LIkowlso a horse and wagon, to deliver coal tothose who deslro It, Asthey purchase a largo
amount of coal.tliey intend lnkeep a superior nr.tlcle, and sell at the very lowest prices. Pleasecall and examine for ourselves beforo purchas-ing elsowheie. J. W. HENDEltHllOT.

AUGUSTUS MASON.
TVFIE unaci-siKnct- l will tnko in ox- -

Gioceiy Store, ndjolulug their coal yard

Blooinsburg Mar. lO.lf. W"

0. HOWE R,
liiis opened a flrst-cla- ss

BOOT, SHOE, HAT CAP. AND FUR RTnilr-
ot thoold stand on Main Street, Illoomsbure nfewdoors abovo tho Court House. His stock is com.posed or the very latest nud best Style ToYcr offecd to tho citizens ol Columbln
accommodnto the piibllowIthihefollowlngmSsat the lowest rates. .Men's heavy douulSso?edstoga boots, men's doublo nud single tan so ed

.ln.il,r Lir..i i V,. ' ""' ."'!. r.a?s, boy's
nmn Z i,i Vini...' '"".""o 01 nu Minus, men's

geiinudiowed. """"ipuous ootu peg- -

inent o?UU ttU CaU at,cutloa t " nne assort-HAT-

CAPS, FURS AND Notions
which comprises nil tho new nnd popnlai varl.

Villl l,., ..nn,.,i.; .""lfJ- .cahl fates and
issoiu,r,ah

v.u iuot,.ouniy.

ruW:x "air
AN INDISPENSABLE

RT1IT.E 1 OR THE
LADIES.

(Itllcntctl JufjWi.lSW.)
'1 bis Curler Is tho most

prneci inienuon ever
lo tho public. It Iseasily operali.d.neat lu

and will not
tho hair, as thero Isno hi at r,,nilr...l

metallic suhstniico used to
1 list, rir I It. .111- II... Ik.

Mimuiuclurtd ouly'nnd
iui emu uy

MCMILLAN A rn.
No ONotth Front Street,

PIlIIVllEU-llIA.PA- ,

Knl.l ..I 11.. . .:
Stores ' Jriiiiiiiliigs uuu fiotlon

N. It Kltw.ln nr. n .

sles, 11 cts. Mailt ilfne toniiv unit ot'iiinimii- -(Ml Hlfitnu nn.. .....iV. ,.r . i. .. r. '".''" iinr.w uiv muncy,
JeJi

610,000 aUAHANTKIS,

RUCK LEAD
EXCELS ALL OT1I I'll T.l' li i

1st. For lis Unrivaled Whiteness,A . 1' or I s llnequnlled Durability,
"d. or Its UiisurpnskedUoerluProiiertvLastly for Its Economy.

.haTunlVS'0'Vi'Uli
c0et i,0lt,': St'llFACE, Ismbro DUR-ABLE, aud makes WHITER WollK.

f BUCK LEAD, Is the Cheapest and Best

110,000 GUARANTEE.

R U 0 7, I N O
EXCELS ALL OTHER ZINCH

'm' ".'"W110'' nurnbllity,
! $1 h ""rivaled Whiteness,ListlyrArS'""1

being tho CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, andmost DURABLE While Pulul lu the world,
HUY ONLY

RUCK LEAD AND RUCK KINO:
TRY IT ANIl Till Pnmnum,,.

SatUIactlon Guarautocd by the Manufacturers.

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
Pre Pared fmrtj fa- - ni...

of every descrlp
THIRTY-FIV- E DIFFER.

BfautlfuUhadeslJUmlJle Chcop' Uu,to"u' Bud

Bamplo cards sent by Mall If desired.
theluanufaTturers, " U0 VsmaW

FRENCTI, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. Cor. Tlllll nil.l Mflrlr..

Jan2!i'7-ly- . Phlladelnl'm

Hnrdwaro & OuUT
rnilE new ir AumirTTnr5
having

cash, on a declining market, w n ntfSrcl"M
"tit,

FARSIEltH. MECTTAV.
nml tho rest of Mnnklnd.n 1

.1

"UNYAN A VCT'MMfcApr. ClCO-ly- r
vuign... .-- ill,

gMITH & SELTZER ,Lta'

Imrortcrs and Dealers In Fotcign u,

IKJIliWf

H ARD WARE
GUNS, CUTLERY, in

NoW,f.riI1KLPlr

QARRIAGE jMANUPACTORY,
Blooinsburg, Pa.

. . iii.v7AH.;
Hnvo on hand and for salo at the
bio rates n splendid stock nf mobt tssu.

CARRIAOES, BUGOIla
and overy description or Wagons bolii

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted to bo mado of tho best and nioti j
iimu iii, nv nil", .inn Mj i no most eXM.r!...workmen. All work sent out
llshmcut will bo found lo bent tliealAf.i''.
nnd suio to glvo pcrlcet satisfaction. TiiiliS

H T. r. intru
or nil the new-cs- l nnd most uitlihmnUe twwt-- iiudcaicfully mndoaud ofUo u

An Inspection ortlieirwotk is nskid a, m
believed that uouo superior can U,
country. Nov,a,w.?.

AGENTS WANTED I'On

j Prospc:tut"- f- iitEni
iblbIjyrics

A MASTERLY VI'.ltSIFK AUO.N
SUBLIME POETRY OF THE Willi,

F.n iirn,inniirril li t,n.l l . .

men of all denonilmilloim, I nlw rain-n)-

nnd highly isttcinid both for ItKcnailnuiaS
merit und mechanical IliiKh. A tinutifui rinectus. irom n new nnd orlnlnul ihon i..

tin. .llllrntil iili. nu i.r l.liwll.w. ,i. ... j1
lllteli YHKVAn nil ntcenti'd nt Ai.riii. nn,i

r.. ..,.t ..... . . .. ....v...v ..1 : 11 "' inii,iwjiui.ijiAiiK l.xiuiMio Territorr
and tho .Mom I.lliernlTeiuis. Forlulltaniitial
iviiua, vll., iiimii:- -

v . i . i..M,i.iiuiisner.
mayO-70-t- f y Barclay M. Sew Vort

Insurance Agencies.

Q. L O R E M U T UAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

o r
NEW Y'OIUC.

Pliny Freeman, l'rcsldcut, 11, O, Freeman.Sa
Cash capital over S2,(XXi,0Oii, all pail.

J. B. RORISON, llLOOMSIWIlO.U
GENERAL AGENT,

For Luzeruo, Lycoming and Columbia

couutles,
Aug. 9),'i9-ly- .

TNSURANOE AOKNOY,
JL
Wyomlug tra.W

Etua l,M),el

Fulton M,m

North America 360,Mc

City )S0,Ml

Iuternatlonal 1,1,MI
Niagara
Putnam &

Merchants Wl
Hprlngflold K0,MI

Farmers' Dauvillo Wl
Albany City : UMI
Lancaster City - Svl
York Horso, Death A Theft...- .- 01 I
Homo, Now Haven 1,M,M

Danville, Horso Thclt
FREAS BROWN, Afat,

lnat8.C9-l- y. Bloomsbcso, Pi

Foundries,

gHARPLESS & IIARMAN,

EAaLc rounriiir anb maxufacicbiso nor,

STOVES AT PLOWS WHOLESALE 4 KEIiHl

TUB CLLEBKATEU MONTKOSE IK0.V BEAU

T1IK 11UTTON WOOllEN UEAM PI.01V3.

,viimiiiui mill c no itiii'i, iui 1 .ut .'b
All kinds or Brnss or Irou casting muile toonis
upou short. ot ;e.iirr,tia k

nioomsbnr'J.F.;: pruprnnn

Jlur.l'J.'CO-ir- ,

''.THIRST NATIONAL

WHITE LEAD,

BEST, PUREST, AND CHEAPEST!

SATISFACTION liUAl!ATEtH!

For Wlillciicss,l)uinLlllt-,auJErUU-
-

Hull, by all UfUtusiu J'ulutt lirousouli

inu coutury,

DARKER, MOORE & MKlN,

bucn-fcsoit- to
T. MORRIS PEROT & CO.

Solo Proprietors, pitiaiUl lila,l'.i
Dialers lu all kinds or

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS, liLA&f,

IlYrSTUKFH, AC, iC,

CAUTION.-Ow- lng to the popularity ol

our "First National Whilo Iau. "H
piilllishiivo be. li lliducid to o!kr, '!
rloiisnillcloULdertliusaWoiiaiiif. if'-'-

loru llewnro ni Countcrieiis. ,ii
Ino Is put up In uuu !inJl,Jjirik
pots, with patent melalllo
uud tho uamo or ,

DARKER, MOORE A MKI'i j1

Ou each label,

For salo by
'ninro-ly-.

TARMERSI EXAMINE AND BUY

THE ORIGIN A In

DAUGII'S BEING
JUKI

TUB FlllST HAW BONE rilOSl-U-

All others aro Imitation.

R A U G H ' S

HAW HONK I

SURER PHOSPHATE OK I

1S70.FALL,

J
Thin Srnuurm ! inmla nf HOW Of UnH" j

Bones, rich In Nitrogenous "'''"l.hmiilisW1!
Oil of Iho UfiX$n highly kolublonnd iiulckly b'fu''oKl
tho Amiuoiila lu such proporllou
prompt uud Mgorous uttlou upou l'''i.;a tW

Wliero HaugVs Phosnhato wm H'iifptli
nast season. liTi, in.itcjitfous.
uro that It will innlntaln Us well ;S!julr w

uon, worniULsl an in ueeuoi
llvo this urtklou trial.

II A U G II t S O N .

MANUVACTIIIIEUS,

Office- - --No SO S. Delaware Avenue,

PAILADELl'JIIA.
JIUVOtf.


